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LODGE IS CLOSED

Installation of Officers Brings
to End 49th Masonic

;
. Communication.

BELL IS AGAIN CHAPLAIN

, Coirvallis Clergyman Who Has Served
34 Years Is Honored Revised

Laws Will Soon Be Printed
by Grand Secretary.

Tlie forty-nint- h annual communi-cation of the Most Worshipful GrandLodge A. lj. and A. M., for the Jurisdic-tion of Oregon, closed its sessions yes-terday afternoon at 3 o'clock, after in-stalling the newly elected officers.
A special feature of this installationwas the inducting into office for thethirty-fift- h time of Rev. J. R. N. Bell,of Corvallis. as grand chaplain. Dr.'

Bell hag served as the grand chaplainof the Masonic order in the Oregonjurisdiction continuously for 35 years
and Is reputed to be the oldest grandchaplain of the order in the UnitedStates. His Installation yesterday wasfollowed by a short felicitous addressby Dr. Bell.

During the communication justclosed, a number of amendments havebeen adopted to the constitution and
by-la- of the Grand Lodge, and thegrand secretary. Jam? F. Robinson,was Instructed to have printed for cir-culation, the revised Masonic laws asoon as they are received from thehands or the committees having incharge the work of drafting them intoform. Mr. Robinson says that the newvolume will be ready for distributionto the Masonic orders throughout thestate within about three months.

Consider Erection of Home.
Discussion of the proposed amend-ments consumed the greater part ofthe annual session and by the membersof the order they are looked upon asthe most important work undertakenIn addition, the Grand Lodge decidedfurther to investigate the advisabilityof establishing a home for aged and in-

firm Masons in this state, and the com-inltt-

that has had this matter underInvestigation for the past year was con-
tinued for another year with instruc-tions to report at the next communica-tion upon the availability of suitablesites.

At this communication it was alsodecided to complete the gallery of por-
traits of past Grand Masters now hang-ing in the Grand Lodsre room. Therehave been 47 Grand Masters of the Ma-
sonic Order in Oregon, and the galleryIs complete with exception of portraitsof 10 or 12. Grand Secretarv Robin-son was instructed to secure the miss-ing portraits and have them suitablyframed and hung in the Grand Lodgeroom.

One of the original members of theGrand Lodge of Oregon, organized in
-- Sol. only one. Colonel John McCraken.of Portland, is now living. The GrandLodge records for th-- j communicationJust closed, show Colonel McCrakenpresent.

At yesterday"s session, a dispensa-
tion was granted for a new. lodge atArleta.

List of New Officers.
The installation of all the new off-icer, was conducted by E. E. KibbleWorthy Grand Master and now PastGrand Master. The new Grand Master,Dr. Norris R. Cox. named the followingappointive officers:
OranJ senior deacon. Henry Roe: grand

Junior deacon. Archie Thurlow: (trend
? Vi ,plUo:k: grand junior

?: ,A olme,": Grand chaplain.
- K. Bell; grand orator, B. B.Heekman; .grand marshal. William Moore:Brand standard-bearer- . R. L,. Conners; ..rand

?r,0,db;.Rrer- - .Oeors J3. Davis; grand tyler,Tomasinl.
Two of the standing committees haveljeen revised by Grand Master Cox. asfollows, owing to the inability of mem-tie- rspreviously appointed to serve:

E. Kiddle, j b-.- J."rls.pruclenc''EKarl(e.an.1 J. c. Moreland, B. Van liueen andt. M. lorftn,
firlevaniea and Appeals TV. t WrightThomas Gray. U. F Mason. H. B. TMel-se- nand P. S. Malcom.
Last night the delegates to and officersor the Grand Ixnlre attended the regularmeeting of Portland Lodge No. 55 and wit-nessed the exemplification of the thirddegree in full form.
About three-fourt- of the memberswill remain in Portland to attend theHhrlne gathering at the Armorv tonightThe business meeting of the Order of theMystic Shrine will be held at 5:30 P Mami. beginning at 8 P. M.. a larKe classwill begin its pilgrimage across the burn-ing sands. There will be about 70 novicesIn the caravan.
The Shrlners" ceremonial, which is heldfcut once in six months, will open prompt-ly at S oVlock. The hour of closing is aset unknown. L. G. Clarke, potentate orAl Kader Temple, assisted by the officialllvan. Arab patrol, standing and specialcommittees, medical and surgical staffand a large number of faithful sons ofthe desert, will conduct the novices to theSacred City, where fruits rare and plentyever abound and no evil exists. The

Occl-Orlent- al Banquet, the musical pro-gramme and the special features for theexpress benefit of the novices making thefirst pilgrimage are all in most excellentorder, and a great treat is promised forall visitors sojourning in the Oasis ofI'ortland.

Dr. Broupher t0 Trench lo Masons.
Dr. .1. TVhitcomb Brougher will preachs special sermon tomorrow night at theWhite Temple to the Ancient and Ac-cepted Scottish Rite Masons. Dr.Brougher was recently made a 32d de-cree Mason with the largest class ever

Initiated in the Northwest. At the closeof the ceremonies Dr. Brougher Invitedthe class to attend service at the WhiteTemple. Sunday night. June 20. The in-
vitation was unanimously and heartilyaccepted, with the understanding thatall Scottish Rite Masons were invited tomeet with the class at the CathedralSnnday at 7:15 P. M. and go to thechurch In a body. Dr. Brougher said,however, that he would be glad to haveall Masons attend the service, and thatthe main body of the auditorium wouldbe reserved for them. W. L. Morgan,president of the grand commander'sclass, urges all the brothers whoexpect to attend to be at the cathedralon time, so that the White Temple canhe reached for the opening or the serv-
ice.

MASSAGE DOES NOT APPEAL

City Attorney Sullivan Nol
Heady for Demonstration.

A ripple of laughter passed among theaudience and a blush spread over the fea

tures of Assistant City Attorney Sullivan tnnnnni f
' " rrr:yesterday morning in Municipal Court

when Miss Grace Sherman, who conductsa massage parlor at 251 V4 Morrisonstreet, on trial charged with conducting
an illegitimate business, fired an oral
shot at the city's rerjresentative. which
established her reputation at repartee
and for a moment lessened his rapid
cross examination Are.

"Yes, I do conduct a massage parlor,"
she insisted. "I am a trained masseuse
and to prove to you that I am if you will
come up I will give you a massage," she
declared innocently.

"No, thank you." said Mr. Sullivan,
amid laughter wuich threatened to dis-
turb the Judicial dignity of the surround-ings. "The circumstances ahem are
not just congenial to that.Judge Van Zante witheld an oninion
in this case with a view to making an
examination of Miss Sherman's rooms.

Mrs. P. Snowden, who conducts a. mas-
sage parlor at Sixth and Alder streets,
was convincted and sentenced to pay a

-- flne.-
In all nine arrests have been made ofmassage women at the instance of Mrs.

Lola G. Baldwin, chief of the women'sauxiliary staff of police detectives. Mrs.
Baldwin yesterday stated that fcfur of
the establishments which she has hadher eyes on have gone out of the busi-
ness and their proprietors left the city. A
communication was received from a wom-
an in Denver. Col., yesterday, who statedshe understood illegitimate houses werebeing conducted here under the name ofmassage parlors and asked the police
department of the city if they were givenpolice protection. She also stated in theletter she would like to come here andopen up such a place as she had fourfriends here in the same business.

COUNTY POOR FARM SOLD
Court Disposes of Property to W. A.

Spanton for $154,530.

The Poorrarm was sold by the CountyCourt yesterday morning to W. ASpanton for $154,530. The real estatedealer paid $5000 cash, and will, underthe signed contract, pay $30,000 in 30days. $35,000 in two years. $35,000 inthree years and $49,530 in four years.
The deferred payments are to bear Sper cent interest. The deed is to beturned over in 30 days, and Mr-- Span-to- n

will give a mortgage on the prop-erty for the amount unpaid. The coun-ty reserves the right to retain posses-
sion of the buildings for six months.The water pipes, carrying Bull Runwater, go with the property, and thecourt will grant a franchise for 2000feet along the Barnes road for an ex-
tension of the streetcar lines to beconstructed, connecting with woeViino--
ton street.

It is the intention of i stnantn r.pany to form a high grade addition ofthe Poor Farm acres which, when sub-
divided, will contain in the neighbor-
hood Of 1200 IntR ilroavOlmsted, who has designed Portlandpar improvements, has been engaged toplat the acreage. H. R. Reynolds, a rep-
resentative Of the Uninlni,. r--,

announced yesterday that befitting a high
wu; nuuiuun . 10 me city restrictionswould be enforced and that In all proba-bility the construction of houses cost-ing less than $3000 or $4000 would not bepermitted. He also said that according
n. preaeni pians no lot In the PoorFarm addition would be sold ' for lessthan $1000.

Amusements
What the Press Acenta Bar.

"The Isle of Zaza."
Today's matinee and twice tonight are thelast chances to see the Imperial MusicalComedy Company in "The Isle of Zaza" atthe I.yrlc. You'll be sorry if you miss it anddon t hear Clara Howard and the beauty-brcile- rs

sing "That's What the Daisy Said."
Last Time Fight Pictures Today.

At the bargain matinee this afternoon atS o clock, and Rt the popular performancetonight at 8:30 o'clock, lovers of the "manlyart" will have their last two opportunitiesof seeing the famous Burns-Johnso- n fightpictures at the Baker Theator. Third andYamhill streets.

Special Matinee at Star Today.
The prize baby contest, which has beenrunning at the Star for the last four weeks,closes at the special matinee this afternoon,when the votes will be counted and theprize awarded. Great Interest has beentaken In this contest and the vote Is closeso be on hand to give yo-j- r favorite candi-date the final boost. Entire change of pro-gramme tomorrow.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
Aim lining Every Minute Orpheum.

The bill at the Orpheum this week, whichcloses with the performance tomorrow night,furnishes amusement every minute, it beingone of the best bills shown at the Morrison--
street showshop for some time. TheThreo Lelghtons and Laddie Cliffe. the Eng-lish boy comedian, are furnishing two of theacts that keep you in good humor.

Children's Matinee.
There will be a special matinee for thelittle ones at the Pantages Theater todav.where they can see Professor Roherts' troupeof 40 trained rats, cats and dogs, one of themost unique acts in vaudeville, and the onlvact of the kind in the world. Don't missthis.

European Headliners.
One of the greatest feature acts broughtto the United states from Europe theDumitrcsi-- Vermette troupe, which comesto the Grand next week. This is a bar actin which some wonderful stunts are per-formed. The Daring Darts, aeria'.ists. arealso booked.

COMI'G ATTRACTIONS.
"Merry Widow" Tomorrow Night.

Beginning tomorrow (Sundav) night andcontinuing every night next week with mat-inees Wednesday and Saturday, the attrac-tion at the Bungalow Theater. Twelfth andMorrison streets, will be Henry W. Savage'sNew York production of the world-famo-

operatic sensation. "The Merry Widow."
European Act for Orpheum. .

One of the most unique Kuropean acts inthe way of athletics, ever imported from "E-urope for the Orpheum Circuit is Ionde &Tilly, who will be seen at the local theaternext week. Miss Tilly carries the burdenof the exhibition which Is new and novel inthe line of gymnastics.
r

Pantages Jfext Week.
Wise Milton's big musical comedy "Inthe l.and of the Bungaboo." with nine peopleIn the cast, will be the feature act on theFantages Theater programme next week.This is one of the best acts In vaudevilleand is presented by a stellar cast of vocal-ists Whole bill is top-notc-

(rand's Merriment.
Merriment comes in liberal quantities onthe programme at the Grand, which closestomorrow night. This is a bill which isstrong In features. The headline act Is theMakarenko troupe of Russian singers anddancers, wearing magnificent

costumes. Clara Thropp. the comed-ienne, is a rare entertainer.

Next Week at Lyric.
Next week at the Lyric, beginning withtomorrow's matinee, the bin will be theImperial Musical Comedy Company in"I'nclo Heinle's Vacation." There will be alot of catchy music, pretty chorus work andfun. The nightgown songis worth goingmiles to see.

SPECIALS TODAY.
Sample lines Ladies' Suits. HouseDresses. Lawn and Silk Shirt Waists.Net Waists; also Muslin Underwear.Samples secured for 60 cents on thedollar go on sale today at half price.

McAllen-McDonne- ll, corner Third andMorrison.

Bookkeepers 6; Electricians 5.
SALEM. Or.. June 18. (Special.) Inthe best game or the present series theBookkeepers tonight dereated the Elec-trical Workers by a score or to 5.Both teams belong to the TwilightLeague.
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SCHOOL YEAR OVER

Class of 55 Graduates From
Washington High.

EIGHT HONOR STUDENTS

Judge Bronaugh Makes Address to
Class, and Girls Chorus Under

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed Ren-
ders Pleasing Selections.

Commencement exercises which markedthe closing of the school year of the"W ashington High! School. East Thirteenthand Alder streets, were held last night inthe assembly hall of the school. Diplo-mas were awarded to a class of 55 grad-uates. The capacity of the commodioushall was tested during the rendition of aselected programme of literary and mu-sical numbers.
The principal address to the graduatingclass was given by Judge Earl C. Bro-naug- h.

The speaker in well-chos- re-marks dwelt upon the future career andopportunities of the graduates. TheGirls' Chorus, comprised of 80 voices, in-terspersed the several vocal selectionsunder the direction of Mrs. Rose CoursenReed.
Among the graduates eight attained thehonorary standing by making a grade of90 per cent in every study pursued dur-ing the senior year. The honorary gradu-ates were: Miss Emma Ruth Christman,rorma Belle Dobie. Nettie Victoria DrewVIda Ludamilla Fatland, Alice Holman!

Cora X,. Peterson and Messrs. Carin HDegermark and Dale B. Worthington.
Herman Wittenberg, chairman of theBoard of Education, presented diplomasto the following graduates:

English.
Lloyd Barzee. Mary Loretta Brown, IdonaIsabelle Carroll, Irene Chandler. Lola InaCreighton. Norma Belle Oobie, Mary Mar-garet Glenn, Florence E. Heston, BvelvnMay Huston, Hazel Ina Holden. Irma M.

Hall. Ruthoriel Long. Adrian McDaniel.Lena Craddock. Mary S. Older. ConstanceL. Page. Pauline M. Pease. Cora LouisePeterson. Sylvia Caroline Phillips, Evan-geline E. Philbin, Miriam Marcretta Ray.
Lance Read, Nellie Gertrude Rlebhoff, EarlY. Robinson. Verna Lorraine Smith. JuliaMildred Tlmms.

Latin.
Olga Allmen, Henry Bauer. GenevieveMontague Courtney. Emma Ruth Christman,Jennie Curtis. Carin H. Degermark. FrancesCatherine Dewar, Lillian Lois Dodds. NettieVictoria Drew. Harold Day Farmer, VidaLudamilla Fatland. Edward Cyril Garcia,

Alice Holman, Glenn Raymond Johnson,
Walter T. McGuirk, E. Alma Miler. L.Staude Mills, Lizzie Margaret Ross. Gladys
Williams. Mary Pettit Woods, , Dale B.Worthington.

German.jEleanor Chase. Florence Willabere George,
Agathe Grondahl, Alma Inez Jackson, HopeMargaret Ncttleton, Beatrice Orton.

Latin and English.
Aline Elizabeth Noren.

German and Latin.
Blanche Drusella Lewis.
The programme rendered was as fol-

lows:
March, "On, Te Old Soldiers True"(Thayer), Girl's Chorus accompanying theclass; Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed, director:"My Lady Chlo' " (Lehjhter) Girls' Chorus:

address to the graduating class. Judge
Earl C. Bronaugh; (a) "Bendemeer's
Stream" (Gatty), b) "A Swan" (Grieg),
Miss Inez Saunders; presentation of di-
plomas, H. Wittenberg, chairman of Board
of Education; "Greeting to Spring" (Strauss)
(arranged from "The Blue Danube") Girls'
Chorus.

PORTLAND REAPS BENEFIT
(Continued From First Page.)

rangements in certain localities, but up to
the present, conjecture has been rife as
to which of the two great systems in
the 'West the Milwaukee would make
connections with. Such connections are
possible also with the Northern Pacific,
but the fact that the Milwaukee, one of
the few independent roads, has cast in
lfs lot to some extent with Mr. Harri-ma- n,

is considered a sign of the domina-
tion by the latter of the railroad world.

Inasmuch as the tracks of the Mil-
waukee for a considerable distance east
parallel the tracks of the Northern Pa-
cific, It appears Mr. Harriman will be
able to enforce competition right Into
the very heart of the Hill country, even
more than he has done up to the present.

From St. Paul to Butte, the Northern
Pacific has had practically full control
of the prairie country and it is expected
from now on. this will have to be di-
vided with both the Milwaukee and Har-
riman systems.

' --Portland Knlers Seattle Field.
Portland merchants will almost immed-

iately be able to enter the field that Se-
attle has retained for so long. Points
on-- the Milwaukee road are served inmany cases by both the Earling line andby the Northern Pacific. Under the ar-
rangement a field will at once be opened
to which local jobbers and merchant's
will have access on what are expected to
be equal terms with those enjoyed byPuget Sound cities.

An entirely new route for traffic be-
tween Portland and the East has thusbeen opened up and one that is believedto be of the utmost benefit to local mer-
chants and manufacturers. The territory
thus opened is growing rapidly, is prac-tically limitless in extent and it was thebelief held in Seattle the completion ofthe Earling road to the Sound wouldmean a delivery of this traffic entirelyinto the hands of the Puget Sound manu-facturers.

More Grain for Portland.
That cattle and grain raised on theprairies will also come to a considerableextent to Portland for packing and ship-

ment seems assured. The favorable posi-
tion Portland enjoys as, a water grade,port on the Columbia will tend to causetraffic to be brought to this citv in placeof the long haul over the mountains orthrough expensive tunnels to Seattle.It is a still further indication of Port-land's position as premier railroad ter-minus on the Pacific Coast.

The recent announcement by PresidentEarling that his road would issue itsown tariff schedule Is understood not torefer in any way to a variation in ratesfrom those made by the transcontinentalbureau, but that the Milwaukee prefersto print its own tariff in place of havingits name along with a dozen or so rail-roads on one tariff.
Considering it out of his particularprovince, Mr. Miller did not wish to bequoted on the Joint agreement wherebythe O. R. & N., Northern Pacific andOreat Northern roads become commonusers of the Portland to Tacoma tracksHe admitted it looked like an out andout purchase by the three roads con-cerned.
To questions regarding the freight ratesituation. Mr. Miller said:freight rates are Just as sensitive as

the nerves of the human body and it Is
because of this sensitiveness the Inter-
state Commerce Commission becomes in-
terested in any proposed change in exist-
ing adjustments; in other words, a change
in rate in one locality generally affects
other localities and each community
strives not only to hold its own but to
gain something additional."

Mr. Miller said all existing rates from
the East and from Coast points to Spo-
kane and other interior points are to be
continued pending flrther hearing andadjudication of the general question by
the Commission.

"Several other cities." he said, "as well
as Spokane, notably Phoenix, Ariz., Reno,
Nev., and Salt Lake City, have filed com-
plaints with the Commission covering the
rates from Eastern points.

"The rates cannot be changed from one
section or the country without having
some effect, at least, on rates from other
sections. In fact it is as much a ques-
tion of relationship of rates as of the
rates themselves.

More Hearings Tills Fall.
"It is an important task for carriers

completely to satisfy all communities by
an adjustment of rates. It would like
wise seem impossible for the Interstate
Commerce Commission to do it. There
fore, the matter is of particular import
ance and one in which considerable is
Involved

"So far as the Spokane case is con
cerned, it i. the intention of the Com
mission to hold further hearings some-
time this Fall, and it will no doubt also
undertake to consider the points pre- -

-- eniea at otner points mentioned wherecomplaints have been filed.
Regarding the consideration being given

by the Commission to the question ofwater competition. Mr. Miller pointed out
tnat wniio operating its own steamers to
Hongkong from Portland. the roadquoted lower rates to Hongkong than it
did to Portland, to compete with water
trarnc rrom New York via Suez.

Continuing Mr. Miller said the Com
mission has held rates made to the Coastror the purpose of meeting water com-
petition do not necessarily apply as a
maximum to any interior point under thefourth section of the act.

While he has been away Mr. Miller has
traveled to Washington, Chicago and New
York and will shortly leave for the Eastagain for further discussion.

Banner Presented to School.
The beautiful banner won by the Sun-nysi- de

School for making the best ap-
pearance in the children's parade on the
night of the 11th was presented to the
school last night by K. K. Kubli, T. B.
McDevitt and E. W. Moore, a committee
from the Portland Elks Lodge, in thepresence of a large" audience in the as-
sembly hall. The meeting was held by
the Sunnyside Push Club and J. T. Wil-
son presided. Mr. Kubli. chairman ofthe committee, made the presentation ad-
dress, remarking that the flag repre-
sented the principles of the Elks' orderand it afforded him great pleasure to turn
it over to the Sunnyside School. At thisthe banner, a regulation silk Americanflag, mounted with a bronze eagle, was
unfolded for the first time and was re-
ceived with much applauss. E. D. Cur-
tis, principal of the school, received theflag in behalf of the school and the com-
munity.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, June 18. Maximum tempera-ture. ,6 degrees; minimum, 02 degrees Riverreading at 8 A. M., 20.4 feet: change In lastti '""i,. Twe- - 03 foot- - Total rainfall (5 P.

YLb ).none: t3tal ince September 1,
Inches; normal, 43.2 Inches: de-ficiency. 8.57 Inches. Total sunshine June 17." hours, 42 minute; possible. 15 hours 42minutee. Barometer (reduced to ato f. M., 29. 9ft inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at 5 P. M. Pacific time '

June 18:

K Wind
a.

at
s z-- Drg --- a

- STATIONS. 3 5S 2. 2. State of
o C. o Weather

?3 : ?
S : :

Baker City 7410.461 8INW Cloud v
Bismarck . 80 0.0022;S ClearBoise 80l 0.001 4INW Cloudy
Eureka. S8:O.O012'NW Pt. cloudy
Helena 821 T. S!KW Cloudy
North Head 66 O.00126iXW ClearPocatello 88!O.00jlO:SE Pt. cloudyPortland 7610.001 6lKW iearRed Bluff 64iO.02 8ISW CloudyRoseburg. 4 0.00 jN'W Pt. cloudy
Sacramento 6(S Pt. cloudy
Salt Lake S4l0.00 8IS Clondv
San Francisco.. 62 T. 20 VV ClearSpokane. 80O.O0 6NW Pt. cloudvTacoma 7210.00 4lX iCIear
Tatoosh Island. 5610.00 8lSW Cloudy
Walla Walla 840.00 41 W ClntMv
Blaine csio.oo! 41 V ClearKailirpell 8:o.oo 6 SE) Pt. cloudv- -

Marshneld 600.O0;16INW iClearSiskiyou 60! T. 41NB Pt. cloudyTnnrah 4i0.f12'1nISF' Pt. rlniTdv

T. Trace.
THE RIVER.

The river will reach a stage of 21.3 feetSunday ar.d probably come to a stand at astage of 21.6 feet Monday or Tuesday.
FORECASTS.

Kor the 28 honm ending midnight. June 19:
Portland and vicinity Probably fair; west-erly winds.
Oregon Probably fair; westerly winds.Washington Probably fair, except showersnear the ccast; westerly winds.
Idaho Showers.

WEATHER CONDITION'S.
The disturbance yesterday over the north-ern Rocky Mountains has remained nearlystationary'. A new high pressure area. hsumade its appearance off the Northern Cali-fornia coast. The weather in the North Pa-

cific States continues unsettled, but no rainof consequence has fallen except a smallamount at Baker City. It Is cooler In Ne-vada and slightly warmer In the NorthernRocky Mountain States.
The Indications are for showers Satm-da- y

T , , ' r
",l,'.'uur "me to world s
V. Buffalo, N. Y..

and absolutely pure
whiskey can have
over the cork.

CURED ITCHING

PA U L HUMOR

Which had Spread Over Face, Body
and Arms Swellings were as
Large as a Dollar When they
Broke, Sores would Not Heal
Suffered 3 Years.

MADE SOUND AND WELL
BY 3 SETS OF CUTICURA

"My trouble began about three yearsago with little black swellings scatteredover my face and neck. They would
uiuappear duc iney would leave littleblack scars that would itch at times soI couldn't keep from scratching them.Larger swellings would appear in thesame place ana they were so painful Icould hardly bear it and my clotheswould stick to the sores. The firstdoctor I went to said the disease was
scrofula, but the trouble only got worse
and spread. By this time it was all overmy arms and the upper part of mybody in big swellings as large as a dollar. '
It was so painful that I could not bearto lie on my back at night. The seconddoctor pronounced my disease inflam-
mation of the glands. Hestopped the swellings, but when theywould break the places would not heal.He tried everything that he could butto no effect. He said I might be curedbut it would take a long time. I boughta set of the Cuticura Remedies and usedthem according to directions and in lessthan a week some of the places werenearly well. I continued with the Cuti-cura Remedies until I had used threesets, and now I am sound and well.The disease lasted three years from thetime it commenced until I was cured.Before Christmas something broke outon my seven year old brother's handsin the form of large sores. I tried every-
thing I could think of but to no effect
until I happened to think of Cuticuraand one application cured him. Also,
not long ago, nay sister got a bad burnon her ankle. I have been using Cuti-
cura on that and it 'gave her scarcelyany trouble. O. Li. Wilson, Puryear.
Tenn.. Feb. 8, 1908."

Warm baths with Cuticura Soap, pen-t- ie

anointings with Cuticura Ointment
and mild doses of Cuticura Pills, afford
immediate relief and point to a speedy
cure of disfiguring humors
of the skin, scalp and blood of infants,
children and adults, when all else fails.

Cuticura Soap (25c.) to Cleanse the Skin, CuticuraOintment toOc.) to Heal the Skin and CutleurResolvent (50c.), (or in the form of chocolate CoatedPIUs, 2oc. per vial ot 60) to Purity the Blood. Sold
uiuukuuu. uir wuna. roller umg dc Chem. corp..

Sole Props.. Boston. Mass.
Free, Cuticura Book on Skin DKew M.

In Idaho and for enei-nlTv f.lt-- -- .,.. i
Oregon and Washington, except along thiWashington coaet, where showers will ,lsooccur.
EDWARp A. BEALS. District Forecaster

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

. ne ana lessChurchley Bros.. 13th and Marshallts. Phones Main 931. A 8931.

Florist Cut lowers always fresh from"aour own conservatories. MartinForbes Co., 8.7 Washington st Bothphones.

Electric Fixtures 1.0SM
prices are right. All work guaranteed.Western Electric Works. 61 Sixth street.

fna! Richmond and Wallsend Australian.Independent Coal Ice Company,opposite City Ubrarv 'Roth phones

JACOBS To Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Ja-
cobs, city. June 18, a son.

MEFTINT. XOTICES.
A. A O J TM CI TJTTVB--
BEK ! er Temple willmeet In the Armory of Ore-gon National Guards. Tenthand Davis streets, Saturdayevening. 19th Inst. Business.5:30 sharp; ceremonial, 8o'clock sharp. Candidatesmust report to the Recordernot later than 7 o'clock andsign the s. Do not
-- uiisci iez ana card. All

Erdav STm.USt.,be recelve by 3 o'clock Sat-- R

H,G' Clark., .Potentate;u. Whitehouse. Recorder.
OREGON i.nnr.R tin A.

Ti' A X M- - Stated communlcavoumruay) evening, 8o clock. Masonic Temple. Visit"s oreenren cordially Invited. Byorder WW
. A. J. HANDLAN, Sec.

FCKERAI, XOTICES.
KLEIN The funeral services of the late

K'.em--. hela at Holman'.P. --.be today (Saturday).I riends are respectfully Invited to attend.Interment River View Cemetery.

,,I,aa,-D- . McEntee Gllbaugh. Funeral7th and line. Ihone ilajn 4Assistant. Office ot County Coroner.
EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral direct.ors. 20 3d st. i.,dy ssslstant. Fbone M. 607.
J. P. I 1NLE. BOJT. Sd and Madlsoa.attendant. Phone Main O. A 1899.
F. B DUNNING. Cnaertaker 414 EastAlder. assistant. Fbone ast it.
McENTF-E-EBICSO- CO. Undertakers.lady assistant. 409 Alder. H 1SS.
ZELLER-BYRXE- S CO.. Funeral Dlreet-or- s.t.3 Knell. Both phonen. I ady asifsnt.

KM.

suDsa-ui- e. uon t talce.it. JJOn t trifle
Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.

take the advice received and be well.

Welcome Words to Women
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to theirsex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free theadvice of a physician of over 40 years' experience

a skilled and successful specialist in the diseasesof women. Every letter of this sort has the mostcareful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women writefully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink fromtelling to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds thatthese distasteful examinations are generally need
less, and that . no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.

Dr. Pierce's treatment will cure you right in the privacy ofyour own home. His "Favorite Prescription" has curedhundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of cases.
It is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduatedphysician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its everyingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-tion. IN o alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup- -

ncaitn.
fierce, President.
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TRAVELERS.Special rate made
families and slo-JC- le

gentlemen. Themanagement will be
Pleased at allto allow andgive prices. mod-
ern TurkiiU bath es-
tablishment In the

C. BOWERS.

! HOTEL OREGON
Z CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS

Portland's Ne,w and Modern Hotel. Rates $1 per Day and Up
Z European Plan.

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO Props.

.
Fifth and Washington Sta.

Tn thA Vl P U f 4Vlj KLCnnf. J . T " . " 1 --Til"
-

'SSl!'-- Local and

--rally

meets

times

""-"-" ouuppiiig
inn rvmrnvpsr

phones in every room.
with private en suite single. Large and
modernly equipped

ELEGANT GRIT.T.
'But meets all trains. Rates SI and up.

HOTEL PERKINS CO.F. 3. Richardson, Pres. I. Shetland. Seo.

C

F. DAVIE President

St.
COMPANY (Inc.)

Front and Morrison, Portland,
EUROPEAN ROOMS 50c TO

nRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

THE

HOTEL PERKINS

s s
a 'f si Pets

Portland's

$1.50 and
all

---

U. Pat.

Laoata Mode

HEADQUARTERS
RISTS

COMMKRt

to

A

H.

district.. J. no
fin - 1 ) 1' i in

bath,
sample-room- s.

. f
.

1

Imperial Hotel

Charles Hotel
Or.

PLAN $1.50

CALUMET
HOTEL

Wk.

Seventh and Washington
, PhiL Matirhan afc Sons. Props.

mem FUe
Rates 51.0(V$li55-$2.C-a

C. O. DAVIS. Sec. and Treas.

A Strictly First-Clas- s
Modem Hotel Containing 1 70
Rooms. Only American and
European Hotel in Portland.

Irtmjr Distance Phone
In Every Rcom.
free 'Bus Meet

All Trains.
Rates American. $3.0O per day and up.
Rates $1.00 per day and up.Pr month, single room and board, $45 tu

accorU3z room ior two, $5 to$110
Board, without room $30 per month

Park St., between
Morrison and Alder.

wjl

"The

for

rooms

hotel.

Manager.

Rooms
and

and

European.

NORTON. A HOTEL
ELEVENTH OFF WASHINGTON ST.

Beautiful Grill R 00m
American Bates to Vamillea
and European Our Bus Meets All Trains

Sample Suites with Batbs tor Traveling Men.

MODERN COMFORTS MODERATE PRICES

THE CORNELIUS
House of Welcome," Corner Park and Alder.

Bon Ton Transient HoteL Headquarters
traveling public. European plan. Single,

up. Double, $2.00 and up. Our omnibus
trains.

FLETCHER, C. W. CORNELIUS,
Manager. Proprietor.

.BEAUTIFUL HOTEL MOORE
CLATSOP BEACH Seaside, Oregon
Portland's Nearest Beach Resort Via A. & C. R. R. Open All Year.
Directly overlooking the Pacific Ocean. A delightful Summer and
Vinter resort. Hot salt baths and surf bathing. Sea foods a spe-

cialty. Walks, drives and boating. DAN J. MOORE, Prop.
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